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S h e p h e r dC
' so n c e p t
of the Covenant
In the previousissuewe publishedthe News Releaseof WestminsterTheological
Seminaryabout the
dismissalof Mr. NormanShepherd,
AssociateProfessor
of SystematicTheology.AlthoughRev.J. Geertsema
alreadypaid some attentionto this case in the press
Reviewof November
6, '1981,
and following,we may not
bypassit in our editorials.Westminsterhas a unique
placein the Presbyterian
and Reformed
world,the person
of Prof.Shepherdis well-knownin our CanadianReformedcircles,and the relationof thesechurchesto the
OrthodoxPresbyterian
Churchmay be affected.
The unique position of WestminsterTheological
Seminaryis due to its struggleagainstmodernisttheology and its peculiarblendof Presbyterian
and Reformed
waysof thinking.Westminster
was bornin 1929in order
to continuethetruetraditionof Princeton
in adherence
to
the Presbyterian
standards.
GreshamMachenpreserved
the inheritance
of Alexander,
the Hodges,and B.B.Warfield.In C. VanTil, R.B.Kuyper,and N. Stonehouse
there
was a directlink to the continentaltheology,and,more
specifically,
the Reformed
theologyof The Netherlands.
Menof the ChristianReformed
Churchin NorthAmerica
and thosewho laterestablished
the OrthodoxPresbyterian Churchstood shoulderto shoulderin theirendeav.
oursto dam up the floodof theological
liberalism,
most
rampantin its subtlecriticismof God'sinfallibleWord.
Thefoundingof Westminster
Seminarypreceded
the establishmentof the OrthodoxPresbyterian
Church.lt
alwaysremainedan independent
institution;actionsof
Westminster
may not be ascribedto the OrthodoxPresbyterianChurchand the otherway around,althoughin
personsof manymembersof the Facultytherewas a n d s t i l l i s - a n o t u n i m p o r t a nl itn k .
ProfessorNormanSheoherdis well-knownin the
CanadianReformed
Churches.
As a memberof the Com.
mitteeon Ecumenicity
and Inter-Church
Relations
of the
OPChe attendedsomesessionsof our GeneralSynodin
Orangeville,
1968,the sameSynodihat decidedto estab.
lishthe Theological
College,now locatedin Hamilton.In
November
1980he was the first officialdelegateof the
OPCto visit one of our synods.He was well received
at
theSynodof Smithville
(seeActs,Art.56and68),andduring his stayin Hamiltonhe presented
a lectureof ourCollegecommunity.
His knowledge
of the Dutchlanguage
he evenspeaksit fluently- giveshim an easyaccess
w i t h i nt h ec i r c l e so f o u ri m m i g a nct h u r c h e sB.u tm o r ei m portantthan ethnic pride is our recognitionof a fine
scholarwho has acquaintedhimselfwith the Reformed
theologyof the European
continentin the sixteenthand
seventeenth
centuriesand who knowsthe confessional
traditionin whichthe Heidelberg
Catechismhasa dominant place.ProfessorShepherdis a typical represen26

tativeof WestminsterTheologicalSeminary.
As a stud e n to f J o h nM u r r a ya n d C o r n e l i uVs a nT i l h e c o m b i n e s
in his personand theological
interestsand concerns
the
Presbyterian
and Reformed
streamsthat cametogether
i n P h i l a d e l p h iTah. e m a n n e ri n w h i c hh e d e l e n d e d
the
Reformed
doctrineof the Wordof God and rebukedthe
attack on the confessionconcerningGod'seternalreprobationwarmedour hearts.
Thenthe rumourcamethat Shepherd's
teachingitselfhadbeenindictedas beingnotorthodox.
lt washard.
ly believable.
Thereare certaininstinctive
reactions.
We
knowof sinfulnatureand of the possibility
and realityof
errorin eachandeveryman,exceptin our highestProphet and Teacher."All men are of themselvesliars,and
morevain than vanityitself,"we say in Article7 ol our
BelgicConfession.
Nevertheless,
we alsoconfessGod's
preservation
and the perseverance
of the saints,and,
therefore,
we may expectcontinuityand consistency
in
the teachingof a trulyReformed
theologian.
To methisis
alsoa matterof trustand loyalty.lt is not impossible
that
Prof.Shepherd
hasusedwrongexpressions
andformulations - whichReformed
theologianhas neverdoneso?
- andthat hisexegesis
of a certainpassageof Scripture
is debatable.
Only seldomdo two exegetesagreecompletely.But if one trusts a theologianbecausehe has
shownhimselfto be an obedientlistenerto God'srevelation in Scriptureanda loverof the confession
of Christ's
catholicchurch,one will alwaysask:What is his inten.
tion?What is his aim,eventhoughhe usesexpressions
that are not immediately
clearand unambiguous?
lt is
evidentthat Prof. Shepherd
hassoughtto emphasize
the
teachingof the bookof Jamesthat a faiththat doesnot
obeyis a deadfaith and thereforea faith that doesnot
justify.
Thereare a few documentsthat makehis position
clear. In November1978 Prof. Shepherdpresenteda
seriesof Thirty-Four
Theseson Justificationto the presbytery of Philadelphiaof the OrthodoxPresbyterian
Church.One may wonderwhetherit was wiseto do so.
Prof.Shepherd
couldhavetakenthe positionthat hisac.
cusershad to bringofficialchargesand to substantiate
them.lf thereis a sphereof distrust,a few writtenlines
may fuel an unjustaction.Besidesthis seriesof ThirtyFour Theses,Prof. Shepherdpublisheda twenty-two.
pageessayin 1979underthe title fhe Graceof Justificafion. Becausein the lastestNews Releasealso ',doctrinesrelatedto the covenant"are mentioned,
it should
be notedthatalreadyin',l975
he hadpresented
a paperon
"The CovenantContextfor Evangelism"
(published
in
The New TestamentStudentand Theology,Vol.3) and
that WestminsterMedia issued five taoes of a conferencein Summer1981,entitledLifein Covenant
with
God. I do not hesitateto recommendthat interested

or societiesorderthesetapes(Box27009,Philareaders
d--e -l p h i aP, A .1 9 1 1 8U. S$ 1 7 . 0 0 ) .
Wnenwe glancethroughthis materialwe see that
TheGraceof Jistif icationis the mostelaboratepublicationon the topicof justificationandgoodworks'lt takes
its startingpointin the messageof the Epistleof James
"nJ ippti"i"tes the way in which this messageis inGgi"i.8 *itn tn" New Testamentas a whole' Prof'
of theteachingof
f irstlooksat theconsonance
in%pn"tO
.tameswith Paul.He then placesJamesin the broader
contlxt of the epistleto the Hebrews,the teachingof
Faut,anOthe ministryof our LordJesusChrist'lt is clear
tnal'prot.Shepherdwantsto stressthat livingfaith is
5:6);thefaithwhich
love(Galatians
thror.rgh
faithwort<ing
is
not alone'These
ication
for
iustif
liys holdori cnrisi
tradition'The
stitementsarein linewiththePresbyterian
Xl, Sect' 2'
Chap'
Faith,
of
Confession
Westminster
andrestingon Christandhis
thatfaithreceiving
declares
rignteortn""sis the alone instrumentof justification'
git nis confession
goeson to saythat this faithis never
with all other saving
accompanied
is
ever
alone.lt
gra.es. The prooftexts offered by the Westminster
5:6'
and Galatians
issemOlyareJames2:17,22,26
FrancisTurretinwas a leadingexponentof classic
in the latterpartof the seventeenth
orthodoxy
Reformed
century.In answerto the questionwhetherfaith alone
'iustifies,he observed:
Theouestionis notwhethersolitaryfaith,that is,faith
from the othervirtues,lustifies,whichwe
separated
it is not even
grint couldnot easilybe the case.since
[rueand livingfaith;but whetherit aloneconcursto
whichwe assert:as the eye
the act of juslification,
alonesees,butnotwhentornoutof thebody'Thusthe
particlealonedoes not modifythe subjectbut the
thatis,faithalonedoesnotjustify,Pt1tgltV
bredicate,
of lovewithfaithin him
justif
ies;thecoexistence
iaith
who is justifiedis not denied,but its coefficiencyor
in justification.
co-operation
in the
a stronginfluence
Turretinhasalwaysmaintained
was-the
theologyin America.His /ns-titufio
Presbyterian
dominanthandbookfor Dogmaticsin Princetonuntil
work'lt is eviit by his standard
Hodgereplaced
Chartes
with Turpositionis in agreement
dentthat Shepherd's
faithin
with
love
of
coexistence
the
retin;heemphasized
himwho is justified.
At the iame timethosewho havebeennurturedon
Catechismremember
the solid food of the Heidelberg
87:"Canthey,then,not be savedwho,continu'
Ouestion
ing in theirwickedand ungratefullives,.donot turn to
"By
declares
C6Of" Answer: no means;for theScripture
that no unchast6person,idolator,adulterer,thief,
robber,or any such
slanderer,
man,drunkard,
covetous
like,shallinheritthe kingdomof God."Prof.Shepherd
12:14thatspeaksaboutthe holiness
to Hebrews
referred
withoutwhichno onewill seethe Lord.
caseis the
in the Shepherd
Thelatestdevelopment
of the attackon his teaching;
or deepening
broadening
relatedto the covenant"are mennowalso t'doctrines
and
a logicalor naturaldevelopment
lt is possibly
tioned.
us'
to
important
more
even
controversy
the
it makes
of
Thesesof 1978the covenant
in theThirty-four
Already
of
theses
few
read
a
Let
us
foieground.
to
the
came
God
Prof.Sheoherd:
are not the
and newobedience
18. Faith,repentance,
but
causeor groundof salvationor justification,
of
responseto the revelation
are,as covenantal
Godin JesusChrist,the way (Acts24:14;ll Peter
2:2.21\in whichthe Lordof the Covenantbrings

of eternallife'
his peopleinto the full possession
19. iho'sewho believein the LordJesusChristand
a r e h i s d i s c i p l e sw, h o w a l ki n t h e S p i r i ta n d k e e p
Jovenantwiin Goo,are in a stateof justification
and will be justifiedon the day of judgment;
and
ungodly,unrighteous,
whereasunbelieving,
or
breakers
covenant
are
who
sinners
impenitent
strangersto the covenantof grace,are underthe
wrathand curseof God ' . . .
28. In a rightuseof the law,the peopleof Godneither
merit nor seek to merit anythingby their obedienceto God,but out of loveand gratitudeserve
as sonsin thehousehold
the Lordof theCovenant
of the Fatherand in this way arethe beneficiaries
of his fatherlygoodness(Mal.3:16'18)'
32. The electionof GoOstandsfirm so that sinners
who are unitedto Christ,justifiedand saved,can
but within the
nevercome into condemnation;
not cancel
does
election
life,
covenant
of
sphere
in
to preserve
of the believer
out the responsibility
penitentand obedientfaith sinceonly they who
bndureto the endwill be saved(Matt'24:13;Mark
13:13).
- is "state of justifica'
Apartfrom i singleexpression
agreewith Prof'
ti5n" not too stat'ic?- | wholeheartedly
approach.HereI see him in line
covenantal
Snepherd's
*itn Ot. KlaasSchilder,and, what meansmore,in line
Churchesin
*itn tne Formof Baptismthat the Reformed
theoHeidelberg
the
from
received
Netherlands
The
Most of our readersknow the
logiansin the Palatinate.
tairitiarwordsby heart:Whereasin all covenantsthere
arewe by God,through
twil parts,therefore
aie contained
of and obligedu-ntonew obedi6aptism,admonished
thatwe cleaveto this oneGod,Father,Son
enie,namely,
tnatwe trustin Him,andloveHimwith all
Spiiit;
Holy
and
, n dw i t ha l l
, i t na t to u rs o u l ,w i t ha l l o u r m i n d a
o u rh e a i t w
our strength;that we forsakethe world,crucifyour old
natureand walk in a godlYlife.
confessorwho listensto Shepherd's
The Reformed
tapes about Life in Covenantwith God recognizeshis
Form of Baptism in the way in which the speaker
describesthe Covenantas a relationbetweenGod and
a relationcomman,a relationof unionandcommunion,
parableto that of husbandand wife with mutuallybinbingtiesof loveand faithfulness.TheCovenantis a relat i o i w i t h a p r o m i s ea n dw i t ha d e m a n dI.w a s f i l l e dw i t h
gratitudeand eventhrilledwhenI heardhow Prof'Shep6erd makes an eloquentplea for parentalChristian
schoolsbasedon the doctrineof the Covenantof God
SemTheological
with us and our children'Westminster
inarycannotfulfil its historicfunctionwithoutsuch Remorethanever,in the Preslt is needed,
formedteaching.
byteriansectorbfAmerica,that is influencedby a broad
of Baptisticbrand.Thedangeris that now
evangelicalism
will no longerbe
doctrineof the Covenant
the RLformed
teachingin the synodical
heard.Wherewas covenantal
afterDr' KlaasSchilderand
churchesin TheNetherlands
Andanotherdangeris lurking:
othershadbeensilenced?
lf a Reformedtheologianis dismissedon insufficient
grounds,a reactionresults.Whenlatera real necessity
irises to dismissa hereticteacher,Synodsand Boards
He who f irst usesthe meansof
havebecomeparalyzed.
or dismissalin a wrongmanner'cannotcome
deoosition
to the right use anymorelater.ls this not also a lesson
f rom th-e depositionof Dr. Klaas Schilder in The
N e t h e r l a n d sT?h es i m i l a r i t i ei sn t h e S h e p h e rcda s ea n d
the Schildercaseare too strikingto be ignorel,..
,Or*
27

